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oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Koeo What a Great Advantage It Is .
To linvr a J. V. Penney ;o. store rlirlit In your midst. It affords you the having

Kiiihi-mi- uiim of Hie N'civ York iiiiirkctH at your disposal. We retain IS nnjein. In tlie
great l.itroi"llx ut'all times who do nothing else but "eirvt tJio very Ititcst articles for this great vhaln

W wrre neverof 175 busy storew. The arc aimrcclntlnir this fui't inoi-- anil nitire every na.
no prosperous as wc arc today.

To R.lwlr nwe'itnK. Stays 15 Mtimuw.
. W. Knight has taken out n per- - Hay McOarroll. locul wroMler,

Tliw IMi-c- llrcukrast Hulls "
Turkish Towels, pair 20c, Sue. 8c. 49a
Turkish Wash-Hag- s ' ,or alie
Ilnck TowrU inc. 12 fcc, 2 for 8o
Lwlk-s- ' Overalls !.
CilrlK- - Sau-e- llltMiiners 8"o. 4B'

Ilcaullful Yard Wide Taffeta Milks, yd $1.40. SI.89
Splendid Quality I'ancy Taffeta Silks, 27 Inches

wide, yard l.2iS
All shadex In Cnie M Chine SI.2.1
The lllankcts Have Arrived HI. 1.0 to H..1u

Oil) Hlnnki'ts e

make repairs to hlB dwelling ' stayed 16 minutes with Tony Hern- -
mtt to
at 101 2 Webb street.

Ilk? to 4c
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o
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o
oo
o
o
o

I2HC
yard 10c, 1 2 He

A Ijirge l.lne of scrims, yaril. . .

Dark Outing llaniul. yard
Light and White nutlng rlunncl,

l.c.

HUc, Attn
. . tOt'. 12 Ijc, lc.... 10c. 15c, 17c
4c, 6WC. 7c, Hc

Middy lllonsca
New r'all (ilnghams. yard.
IVrt-ah- -, yard
White Baby Flannel, yd.. .

Kiillsts in Navy.
Walter Joseph McOool of Walls

Walla, yesterday enlisted as fin en-

gineer in the navy at the local re.
rruiilnx office.

hard! last night at the carnival pa.
vllton. winning the forfeit money
aaln. Not only did he stay but he
all but won a fall from the ohullerm-e- r.

Many thought he had a fall but
lternhardl wriggled loose before tho
referee was satisfied. Young Grif-
fith of Dayton was put up by mem.
hers of Troop D against Bernharli
and he succeeded In staying '10 min
utes. Jeff Duvls lost to Hernhar01
In 11 minutes. McCarroll will go oil
for 25 minutes this evening,, ',

Headquarters
for Fruit

OUR FRUIT LINE IS VERY COMPLETE
EACH DAY. If you are thinking of canning
fruit this year, we would like to have you look
over our stock before you buy.

Just in this morning, large shipment of BING
CHERRIES from Weston mountain. These
cherries are in fine condition. You will' do well
if you can this fruit.

20 POUND BOX $2.10.

Raspberries, Blackberries, Strawberries Cur-
rants, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Apples. Water
Melons, Cantaloupes, Florida Grape Fruit,.
Grapes.

CORN FLAKES, 3 PKGS. 25c.
COUNTRY BACON.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
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WE liRABYOU CANBuck In 1ank..
James R Bowler, who recently

resigned from the First National
Bank, is back In the bank again to
help out during the vacation.

IH) KKTTRR jJ thc golden rule Sr J
IOI4-Q-

Auto Stolen at Carnival. MtxMiwed to Wed.
A nuirrinffe license h:is been issued

tot'laur llne. -- 2. uml lln lamon,
18, both of this city.

The Ford automobile, belonging to
Fred Hobby, reservation farmer, was
stolen last eventnn from whre il

o
o

iit-t- inc . "OwnsjThe theft was reported to the police (JIM

ifi Hi. . raw ih. ...i r In still misslilt;. A
Is Horn. -

bnby birl was born lust night at
tlon took effect August 1 and he is
now unending to his new duties. No
successor has yet been named by the
telephone conipuny and meanwhile
Miss Juliii t'ook has uiiarye of the ot

The license number of the C'U' Is
, . o i.r.Mi

Ing. The rat. seeing him. Jumped
from the tree and escaped from tha
pursuing minister and his dog.

Uev. Oornelison says he has but S&

of his 100 chicks left and that other
cn the reservation have been dam-
aged us much by the rats.

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. IV
1 Worst 31.17 Lincoln street,
i

Wlfi' WiinU hlvliwi',
IfL!

Ti'k""-- Vacation Oil Unrni.
T AlieKing that hot luikithitd, Wesley

U. Knneaster. deserted hut In JanuEdgar W. Smith' Idea of a vacs
lion is to don a pair of greasv over

o
o
o

o
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OH, MR. HOOVER,
A LITTLE HELP

IF YOU PLEASE
--"ii.tL.,
Wanted- A Med lJi)t "
Mo overrun with rats are th

farms on the reservation that th
farmers wouM welcome some modern
emulator of the lexcndary piper who
rid liamelln of its rodent popula-
tion.

A story Imltcutlnrc the activity of
the rats is told by Rev. J. M. Cornel-Iso- n

who lives at Tutuilla. He had

"QUALITY"
llvort Is 4;rantcd.

Hert K. Berry has been granted a

divorce from his wife. Mary K. Ber-
ry, and has been given title to lan--

which Is now in his name.
823 Main St.Two Phones 28 DVTCll PlMMVt; IlOATfc

MK II V NI HMWUNK

ary. 1!16, Ina Knneaster hu brought
suit for a divorce and for the restora-
tion of her maitlen name. Ina Toll
They were married In Poise In 1905.
Frederick Stoiwer is plaintiff's at- -

alls and ride on a combined hnrvoster
for ten hours a way. He spends most
of the year in Portland as state man-
ager of the Equitable but each sum.
mer the call of the fields gets him
and he comes up to his ranch In thlft
county to assist In harvest operations.
He arrived this morning and will go

torney.
Troop C fflwria to lortlantl.oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Cniitain I- Culrtwell una

tilVi James Cooktf and Marshall Spell
out to his ranch which is being

A.YIMTKHDAM. Aug. 3. A ilermun
submarine Suturday sunk five Dutch
fishing vessels eighteen miles from
thu Dutch coast between Kchevonln-ge- n

and Ymuldon. Fishermen assert
that the Dutch boats sunk were with-
in the safety aone when de-

stroyed. They believe that altogether
ten vessels were sent to the bottom.

Suing; I "or Divorce.
Nancy Estella Storey of Weston to-

day filed suit for divorce against her
husband. Oeorge M. Storey, alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married in Walla Walla 14

of Troop 1 left hint niaht for Port
lunn In response td orders "to report
there, ft is asnumtd they will confer

MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHllimilHHmilU farmed by George Strand.

the matter of transporting thr

100 small chickens and the rats raid,
ed his' coops niKhtly. He took to
putting the chickens on roosts at
night hut the rats climbed after them
and carried off several nightly. Fi-
nally the little chickens took to

truop to Camp Withycombe.years ago and have three children

oo

:'t

the youngest two of whom plaintiff
asks the care and custody. She al-

leged her husband has failed to pro roosting high in the trees but even
vide nroperlv for her. has cursed and ni,E nmiiwEix

Optometrist and Opttrlaa

.Hortnojrc
A judgment for $263.60 plus Inter-

est, cont and attorney fees has been
given plaintiff in the case of J. M.

Short va Delta O. Bushnell and a
niortKaKe haa been ordered foreolose i

to yntisfy the Julgment.

S I.adder Slips; Painters Fall.
Hi While decorating the celling of the
5 Hotel Pendleton lobby yestnrday
S about noon. Henri Richie and one

ct his men were precipitated to the
SB floor when one of the ladders, sup.

'

S porting the scaffolding, spread. Rich--

ie struck so- hard on his feet that his
2 legs have swollen considerably. The
5 other man was bruised but Is able to
3 be around today. A third man on

the scaffold saved himself from a
3 fnll by grasping a piece of moulding
5 which prolected and holdlnar on 1111.

TODAY AND TOMORROW ARE

Wirthmor Days
tHiHiiUHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

When the New Mid-Summ- er Styles in
these Worthy $1 Waists Go On Sale.

abused her and in other ways made
life burdensome. J. H. Perry is her
attorney.

there were not safe from the vora-
cious rodents Wednesday night the
minister hearj a commotion amonK
the chickens and hurried out Just as
one of his diminishing flock fell
from the tree. Looknit up he saw
a rat out upon the end of the limb
upon which the chickens were roost,

Eyes scientifical-
ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.Mabte Managing Auto f'o.

Kdm'ind Mabie. for the past sijt
years manager of the local office ol
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph

American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

Bis llay crop Ilar-Ntc- t

The Furnish project has never Iiad
a bigsfer hay crop than this year, ac-
cording: to J. M. Kyle who is here tounder hlri. Co.. has resigned his position to ac- -til a ladder was placed

struck cept the mnnugershlp of the KenUie- -Had he fallen he would hav, day. Already most of the hay hijton Cadillac Auto Co. His resisna- -
on a radiator.

3i 3 VVlKTHMon i"Nif been contracted at hlrh prices and
Mr. Kyle figures that more than
$150 000 will be i aid farmers of the
project for hay alone. Most of the
hay wit lne kept there to feed this
winter, he states.

IN A FRENCH AMMUNITION FACTORY

1

I
HQ- - gf

rnr'nu In Offlctw Camp,
Charles Wellimcton Furlon. K. F

(.i. H., Hoston writer who has attend-
ed several Round-Vps- , has been re?.
ommendo;i for at mission to the sec-
ond officers' tra'nlnw rump at Fort
Myer. according to a letter receive 1

from him by the Bast Oregonian. lie
had a defective riKht eye, but owing
to the fact that he had qualified fti
a sharpshooter while in the naval
brigade, this defect was. waived. Fur-Ion- s

whites thnt he expects to bull

t

dofc a Bosche if he sees one stckint?
his antlers over a trench.

PHOSPHATE
IS A VERY HIGH FOOD VALUE

Phosphate is removed with the bran in mill-in- jr

white flour.
The leavening in BLYDENSTEIN'S SELF-RAISIN- G

PASTRY FLOUR is supplied by the
purest acid phosphate obtainable, thus making
a healthful, easily digested food, (contrary to
some baking powders, especially those made
with alum.)

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

BLYDNN'S SELF RISING

PASTRY HOUR
ALSO

Prepared and Unprepared Dietary Flour

More economical than flour and baking pow-
der, besides making better Biscuits, Cakes.
Pancakes. Waffles, etc., with less work and less
danger of failure.

Father of Nine Hues.
Fred RJtz has brought suit for di -

vorce h gainst his wife, Amanda
Grill Ritz, on the Krounds of cruel
and inhuman treatment. They wer..
married in Illinois in 1889 and huv.'
nine children. Plaintiff ska for the ;

custody of the minor children. He

In these days when sales are rampant let us em-
phasize the fact that these waists are new just
fresh from the designer's studio. They were, designed
especially for us and the Wirthmor Stores in other
tities for the progressive merchants who are deter-
mined to give their patrons at all times the newest in
Style and the utmost in value. ,

THE STANDARD DOLLAR WAIST OF AMERICA

AND. TRUE TO THEIR NAME WORTH ' MORE

Sold Here Only

In Our "Down Stairs Store."

alleges the defendant is Improvident, ;

untidy. nriKKing and has refused to j

t their children attend school after
the eighth fira le. He also charges
she inhumanely beat one of the chit
iren. The family has lived at Huni-ingt- on

'for some time. Fee & Fee arc
attorneys for the pluintit f.

m
TROOP D MEMBERS

MAKE THEIR WILLS

lniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii ' fitsMembers or Troop are toduv
making their wills. Not that they are
sit pessimistic: if their chances of re- -

turning from the war but the rov- -1 L jjLi-Wi-
f ernment requires them to make out

honns nominating a beneficiary in
fr. Oft'. THE Wonderful Speedway and Stock Car

Runs Prove the Endurance of thebombs in a French ammunition factory.
Workmen assembling 75 mm. gas

(French official ' ar photograph.)

in nn
the event of their death while in the
service I nr the event of death, th-- ;

'beneficiary receives from the govern- -

ment a sum equivalent to six months gg
pav of the decedent. Pich member of j E.v

the troop nct only names a benefl- - j

ciary but an alternate, t

Karh member of the troop is r. h
quired also to have his finder prints S3
taken and t ln a f(rm upon which i

are the prints. AH of this Is giving j ;

Illlllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIJMIIIIIIIIIIHIII IIIIMIIimillMIIHIIIIIMIIMMIIIMIIIM

I BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W - I

PHILOSOPHY George winship, troop clerk. pent
to do. Wlnhi toflay received hi-

appointment uf sergeant th it then- III?is some compensation for the aUcb'd
wnrk.

Accessories That We
Are Proud to Rec-

ommend.

I'YICKNK lllli: KXTI..I ISHMtS,

FISK TIKKS.

I.IHllllKAII TUCKS.

KIlAKIlliKAM SHOTUtillTS.
Kll 1 l it VI IX AM.KHS.

Ill Till.! HKM SI'AKK IM.l tiS,

IIM.I.MlW It! MI-- I KS. hTTV.

ovi;itni':.TKi VOVTM
DliOWNS l li r il

WHKATLANH. Wvo., Auk. S. A

sudden pluinre into cold water of an
frriKJttion ditch yest relay afternoon,
while his body was in, an overheated
condition, brought on nn atlnck of

Sympathy doesn't get
you .anything when you
ar thirsty.

What you want is a nice
cool drink of

BRAN-NE-

fiKAI'K--
KXTIlA III1V

hoot hi:i-:-

We bottle it, that's why
we know it's good.

It's pure, every drop,
and there's pep in every
bubble.

Try a trickle down your
throat.

heart iliseane and caused John Hlose j

2d, to drown In eiht fiet of water

a"ewir ofIn Iw1 mwl eiery
wlik4i you are in need.

The Car That Saved the Day for Six
HUDSON stock chassis went a mile at the rate

of 102 '.j miles per hour.
HUDSON stock ehassm went 1819 miles in 24

hours.
HUDSON stock chassis averaged 74.67 miles

per hour for 100 miles.
HUDSON stock chassis went '7000 miles from

San Francwco to Nqw York and return in 10
das and 21 hours.

Compare these endurance tests with other cars
reeordn.

Cars here for immediate delivery.

1825 in Pendleton

Oregon Motor Gar&g'e

3

r'JoFe' bod was recrovered In ten
mimitrs and a phxvtclun was sum-
moned In twenty, hot all efforts to
resuscitate him fail ;d. IMose and two
railroad friends rode to the Irrigation
ditch, a mile frfm town, on a hand

:.r. was the son of Mrs. Rosina
I los of Whontland.PENDLETON

AUTO COMPANY

--(.ISII1S V M Fit IT
S3WAK W V

HK HTtTKnIT E3Wm. Roescli Bottllca Co. i
E3ItKKK Kl K Y, Aim t.- - Two f'hine-tonirme-

shot anrl HHed Gm 'hfnK. i

storekeemr stnndlni in front of hi j Incorporated.
I "TTie under dc wants --ho I

vmpatKywhatkcrmate Pendleton f
1 ia assismnceT reon stor-rf- The Killitnen fled. One wf ,

tliptured later. It is believed the Ev 117. II?. 121 23 Wett Court St. Tlihnne 46A

lMI(INtn- M c.imn m.iri- -- - o- --"
TttTiiTit-mrrrm-nnm-

'ther lontf war. illuuli.u.iL Jiu.aJiJitiluiiii'iUihiti.iMiit.l.ltnuuu.u.-Jii,..- .
:'!!' i'MciiN- - M" ".,ytW(JE


